
GROCE-RS!!!

LE PRIX COURANT " is YOUR paper. For years it hias been. published in your interesi.
Lt hias defended you, tooth and nail, against ail those who wished to encroach upon your rights. X\Y
have done this without soliciting any aid whatsoever from those whose interests we were defending.

NOW 110W ABOUT YOU?

You know that your subscriptions are a great help to us, that we must depend upon advertî,,e
ments for our financial support, and that just in proportion as you subscribe, or as the Advertisers ii"i.

our columns, in that same proportion can we make our paper better year by year.

Atre you doing yoitr part? AIre you a subscrîber of ours ?
Are you buying your goods from the firms who advértise with us, and do you take the trouble t'>

let them know that you read their advertisements, and that you are pleased to see them in a pa1jer
which has defénded you s0 faithfully and in such a disinterested mariner for years past ?

If you are flot a sub3crib2r to our paper, vou are doiýg yourselves an injusticqe, a,,

YOU \VIED A PAPIER LIKE OURS
to defend your business at the' proper moment. Besides, a business man who neglects to stanid by
those who stand by him is worst than an ènemy.

We are sick and tired of -the men who are so profuse in profession of friendship, 80 eager ( il
words) for the success of our paper, but who neyer invest a dollar for its support, we are equally
disgusted with. those rel'ailers who- expeet us to take up the cudgels for them, at ail times, but wh>ý
woul(l ail the tiine neglect, by.word or lw deed, to do anything towards supporting their best friewd.

NOWX IS TUIE TIME l'O NROVE 1

that you can appreciate what lias heen donc for you by "LE PRIX COURANT." If voiu air'-
flot'already a subscriber of our paper, send uas $1.00, and it will be delivered to yolu ev'cry fi
morning, from now until first of July iiext (7 rnonths), or for $2.00, it will be sent to y(IL f~' , o5
months, from 110W until the first of March 1900.

If you wvil1 carefully read "L PRXC U A T"every week, you will soon fîdtii

it is continually fuli of matter interesting, to your business, and it may, rnany times duiHg the Veai.-
* save you a hundredfold thie price of your. subseription.

IPLIASI' AL)IRFSS YOUR &()1 I IC\ ON T

LE PRIX COURENT9
25 St. Gabriel Street, or P. 0. Box 91-7, M\ontreal.


